MIAMI TOWNSHIP WITH TWO ISSUES ON NOVEMBER BALLOT

On November 6th, 2018 Miami Township Voters in the unincorporated area will be asked to vote on the following issue, #8 and #32.

ISSUE 8 PROPOSED TAX LEVY (RENEWAL) MIAMI TOWNSHIP WASTE DISTRICT
A renewal of a tax for the benefit of Miami Township, County of Hamilton, Ohio, for the purpose of WASTE COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL at a rate not exceeding two and twenty-five (2.25) mills for each one dollar of valuation, which amounts to twenty-two and five-tenths cents ($0.225) for each one hundred dollars of valuation for five (5) years, commencing in 2018, first due in calendar year 2019.
Miami Township has had a waste levy since 1972.

ISSUE 32 PROPOSED ZONING PLAN MIAMI TOWNSHIP
The plan for repeal of precinct-based county rural zoning and adoption of township-wide county rural zoning in Miami Township, including the unzoned portions of portions of Precincts B and C, submitted by the Hamilton County Rural Zoning Commission and adopted by the Board of County Commissioners of Hamilton County, Ohio on August 1, 2018.

This plan was submitted to the Commissioners by Miami Township Board of Trustees and would make all unincorporated areas zoned.

If you have any questions on either issue contact a Township Trustee 941-2466 or attend the Trustees meeting on October 17, 2018 at 7:00PM.
IMPORTANT TOWNSHIP PHONE NUMBERS

Trustee         Jack Rininger  941-1970
Trustee         Paul Beck      941-6035
Trustee         Dan Blanton    373-9378
Fiscal Officer  Cindy Oser    254-8911

Administration Office  941-2466
Margie Ober, Administrative Assist.
Administration Fax     941-9307
Township Hall         941-2890
Maintenance Department 941-4557
Ron Miller, Superintendent
Cemetery Information  941-4557
Fire Department       941-2466
Chief Stephen Ober
Miami Twp. Senior Center  941-2854
Marsha Heath, Director
Miami Twp. Community Center  941-2466
Miami Twp. Library     369-6050
Hamilton Co. Board of Elections  632-7000
CASS-Cincinnati Area Senior Services  721-4330
Hamilton Co. Health District  946-7800
Hamilton Co. Zoning    946-4550
Hamilton Co. Public Works  946-4750
Hamilton Co. Engineers  946-4969
Recycling-Rumpke       800-582-3107
Rumpke                851-0122
Non-Emergency Police   825-1500
Three Rivers School District  941-6400
Yard Waste Hotline    946-7755

Web: www.miamitownship.org
E-mail: administration@miamitownship.org

Township meetings are the 3rd Wednesday of the month at 7:00 p.m.

NATIONAL DRUG TAKE BACK DAY
OCTOBER 27, 2018, 10:00AM – 2:00PM

The Hamilton County Sheriff’s Department is planning another Drug Take Back Day at Miami Township Fire Department Headquarters.

Rollback your clocks
one hour on
November 4, 2018

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

Christmas Celebration at the Miami Township Senior Center Saturday December 1, 2018 9:00AM -9:00PM
Join us for lunch or dinner, homemade cookies, Township famous fudge, crafters, vendors and pictures with Santa!

The Village of Cleves will also celebrate the beginning of the season on December 1st with hot chocolate, carols and an official tree-lighting led by Santa himself. Please watch www.Cleves.org for more details.